RPP Enrollment

- Is Respirator Required for Assigned Duties?
  - NO: Go to Voluntary Use Process Diagram
  - YES: Have you Enrolled in the RPP Previously?
    - NO: Go to Voluntary Use Process Diagram
    - YES: Complete Initial Respirator Clearance and Enrollment Form (Part A)

Contact PLHCP for Medical Evaluation

Has PLHCP Granted Appropriate Clearance?
- NO: Communicate Discrepancy to Employee
- YES: Complete Medical Evaluation Questionnaire

Complete Respirator Training

Submit Clearance and Enrollment Form to EHS

Contact Employee to Schedule Respirator Fit Test

Enroll Employee; Schedule Renewal Notice for 11 Months

Conduct Respirator Fit Test

Communicate Discrepancy to Employee

Complete Clearance and Enrollment Form (Part B)
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